
Birds in the Hills Festival 2024 - Vendor Contract

Thank you for your interest in being a vendor at the 2024 Birds in the Hills Festival, organized
by Appalachian Understories, which will take place at Wisteria Campground (39825 State Route
684, Pomeroy, OH 45769). Please fill out and submit the vendor contract to Madison Donohue
at madison@ruralaction.org by April 29th.

Vendor Information

Vendor’s Name(s):_____________________________________________________

Company Name: _____________________________________________________

Vendor’s Phone Number: _______________________________________________

Vendor’s Email: _______________________________________________________

Types of items sold: ___________________________________________________

Commission and accommodations

Vendors will not have an entry fee, but will pay 10% of all sales to Rural Action by 2pm on
Sunday, May 19th, 2024.

Vendors will be responsible for providing their own tables and tents for their booths.

As a thank you for participating, all vendors will receive a free weekend pass to the festival,
valued at $50 (please note that this pass does not include overnight accommodations). If
vendors would like to stay overnight for camping, they can pay the $20 difference upfront or we
can deduct it from their sales profit after the vending.



Birds in the Hills Festival 2024- Vendor Contract

By signing this registration form, you are agreeing to the following terms and conditions. Please
retain a copy of this contract for your records.

1. The Birds in the Hills vendors must commit to having booths open for sale for at least one of
the following time frames. Vendors may commit to all of the time slots.

☐May 17th 6:00pm to 9:00pm
☐May 18th 10:00am to 12:30pm
☐May 18th 12:30pm to 3:00pm
☐May 18th 5:00pm to 8:00pm
☐May 19th 10:00am to 1:00pm

2. Vendors must have booths set up 30 minutes prior to open hours.

3. Vendors may make sales outside of required open hours.

4. Vendors may keep booths set up while not present.

5. Completed registration form must be received and approved by Appalachian Understories
before a vendor will be considered registered.

6. All vendor registrations are subject to approval by Appalachian Understories.

7. Vendors are responsible for themselves and their employees, subcontractors, materials,
equipment and all insurance to protect themselves and/or others.

8. Vendors are required to pay 10% of all sales made at the Birds in the Hills Festival to Rural
Action by 2pm Sunday May 19th 2024. Checks can be made payable to Rural Action.

9. Participating vendors shall indemnify and hold harmless Appalachian Understories, Wisteria
and Rural Action and its officials, employees and agents from any and all liabilities, judgments,
settlements, losses, costs or charges (including attorney's fees) incurred by Appalachian
Understories, Wisteria and Rural Action or any of its officials, employees and agents as a result
of any claim, demand of action or suit relating to any bodily injury (including death), loss, or
property damages caused by, arising out of, related to or associated with the use of the property
or the participation of the vendor or by the vendor's employees, agents or invitees at the Birds in
the Hills Festival.

____________________________________________________ ________________
Vender’s Signature Date


